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Abstract The Arabidopsis thaliana At2g01170 gene is
annotated as a putative gamma amino butyric acid (GABA)
permease based on its sequence similarity to a yeast GABA
transporting gene (UGA4). A cDNA of At2g01170 was
expressed in yeast and analyzed for amino acid transport
activity. Both direct measurement of amino acid transport
and yeast growth experiments demonstrated that the
At2g01170 encoded-protein exhibits transport activity for
alanine, arginine, glutamate and lysine, but not for GABA
or proline. SigniWcantly, unlike other amino acid transport-
ers described in plants to date, At2g01170 displayed both
export and import activity. Based on that observation, it
was named bidirectional amino acid transporter 1 (BAT1).
Sequence comparisons show BAT1 is not a member of any
previously deWned amino acid transporter family. It does
share, however, several conserved protein domains found
in a variety of prokaryotic and eukaryotic amino acid trans-
porters, suggesting membership in an ancient family of
transporters. BAT1 is a single copy gene in the Arabidopsis
genome, and its mRNA is ubiquitously expressed in all
organs. A transposon—GUS gene-trap insert in the BAT1
gene displays GUS localization in the vascular tissues
(Dundar in Ann Appl Biol, 2009) suggesting BAT1 may

function in amino acid export from the phloem into sink
tissues.

Keywords Amino acid transport · Nitrogen metabolism · 
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Introduction

Amino acids are the currency for nitrogen exchange in
plants as multicellular organisms (Bush 1999). Amino acid
transporters are the principle mediators of nitrogen distribu-
tion in plants and hence, they are important regulators of
resource allocation. Physiological and molecular analysis
of all classes of amino acid transporters is essential to
establishing a complete understanding of resource alloca-
tion in plants (Bush 1993; Fischer et al. 1998; Ortiz-Lopez
et al. 2000). Moreover, determining the molecular regula-
tion and transport mechanisms of plant amino acid trans-
porters holds great promise for manipulating the amino acid
content and nutritional value of important crops (Patrick
1988; Fischer et al. 1998; Bush 1999; Liu and Bush 2006).

�-Aminobutyric acid or 4-aminobutyric acid (GABA) is
a four-carbon nonprotein amino acid that is found ubiqui-
tously in many organisms (Narayan and Nair 1990). In
humans and animals it functions as an essential inhibitory
neurotransmitter (McCormick 1989). In plants, it has been
widely reported to accumulate under various stress condi-
tions and many functions have been attributed to GABA
accumulation including pH regulation, nitrogen storage,
developmental regulation, and plant defense (Shelp et al.
1999). Because of the variety of functions proposed for
GABA, several groups have looked for GABA transporters.
One study identiWed two previously described amino acid
transporters, AAP3 and ProT2, as GABA transporters
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based on their GABA transport capacity (Breitkreuz et al.
1999). More recently, a high aYnity GABA transporter
was described in Arabidopsis thaliana (Meyer et al.
2006).

A single copy Arabidopsis gene, At2g01170, has been
annotated in the Arabidopsis genome as a putative GABA
permease based on its sequence similarity to known trans-
porters. It has an overall amino acid identity of 34% with
the GABA permease of Aspergillus nidulans (Hutchings
et al. 1999), 29% with the yeast GABA permease UGA4
(Andre et al. 1993), and 27% with the yeast choline trans-
port protein (Nikawa et al. 1990). Sequence comparisons of
At2g01170 at the amino acid level against the NCBI plant
protein database identiWed orthologous permeases in rice
with sequence identity as high as 73%. CAT1 (Frommer
et al. 1995), a cationic amino acid transporter with 23%
identity was the highest level of similarity in the Arabidop-
sis genome.

Amino acid transporters characterized in plants to date
are unidirectional, proton-coupled amino acid symporters
that import amino acids into the cell using the proton
motive force generated across the plasma membrane by the
H-pumping ATPase (Bush 1993). In contrast, uptake assays
with 14C-labeled amino acids and growth experiments on
amino acid containing plates of deWned media suggested a
bidirectional, facilitated transport activity for At2g01170.
Therefore this gene was named BAT1 for Bidirectional
Amino Acid Transporter 1.

Transport of solutes in both directions across the plasma
membrane can be mediated by a variety of independent
importers and exporters (Bush 1993). Alternatively, bidi-
rectional movement through a single facilitated transporter
is another mechanism that has been well described in vari-
ous organisms (Bush 1993; Solsbacher et al. 2000; Kottra
and Daniel 2001; Boulland et al. 2003). Bidirectional
amino acid transporters in plants have not been reported to
date and thus, BAT1 appears to be the Wrst example of a
transporter capable of amino acid export across the plasma
membrane.

Materials and methods

Escherichia coli strains and growth conditions

Escherichia coli (E. coli) strains used for transformation
and cloning were DH5-� and Top10 (Invitrogen Corp.,
Carlsbad, CA, USA), and they were maintained in Luria-
Bertani (LB) medium (2% glucose, 2% Bacto Tryptone,
1% yeast extract, 0.1% NaCl, pH 7, 2% Bacto agar for solid
media). For selecting transformants, ampicillin (100 �g mL¡1)
and kanamycin (50 �g mL¡1) were added to the media.
Cells were transformed using electroporation as described

by the manufacturer’s manual for the BioRad Pulser (Bio-
Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).

Subcloning BAT1 into NEVE

The EST clone M41C3STM was obtained from Arabidopsis
Biological Resource Center (ABRC) at Ohio State Univer-
sity in a Blue Script SK plasmid. The puriWed pBSBAT1 was
used as a template to amplify the BAT1 cDNA with T3 and
T7 primers. The PCR-ampliWed cDNA was then cloned into
pCR4.0 (TOPO TA cloning, Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA,
USA), and then subcloned into NEVE (Sauer et al. 1990).
E. coli strain DH5-� was transformed with NEVEBAT1.
Colonies carrying 5� to 3� oriented BAT1 cDNA in front of
the S. cerevisiae PMA1 promoter in NEVE were identiWed
using restriction digestion (Sauer et al. 1990).

Yeast media and transformation

Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain JT16 [MATa hip1-614
his4-401 ura3-52 ino1 can1] (Tanaka and Fink 1985) was
transformed with NEVEBAT1 using the polyethylene gly-
col method in pESC Yeast Epitope Tagging Vectors
Instruction Manual (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA). Trans-
formed yeast cells were selected on a modiWed version of
S1 medium (Hsu et al. 1993) containing 0.17% yeast nitro-
gen base (without NH4SO4, without amino acids), 2%
Bacto™ Agar (BD Biosciences, Boston, MA, USA), 2%
glucose, 0.5% NH4SO4, 0.002% inosine, 0.01% arginine,
and 0.002% histidine (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO,
USA). AAP1 (Hsu et al. 1993) was used as a control.

Amino acid transport in yeast

Amino acid transport in yeast was quantiWed using 14C-
labeled amino acids as adapted from Hsu et al. (1993). The
14C-labeled amino acids were purchased from Perkin Elmer
(Boston, MA, USA). Three-day-old yeast colonies were
inoculated into the modiWed S1 media and grown until mid-
logarithmic phase. An aliquot of this culture was used to
inoculate 50 mL of fresh media, and grown overnight. The
cells from BAT1 expressing and control (insert-free NEVE
cells) Xasks were harvested at the desired optical density,
washed once with amino acid free growth media and
collected in the same media. Transport experiments were
initiated by adding an aliquot of suspended yeast cells
(5–10 mg of fresh weight) into the transport solution
(400 �L, pH 5) that contained 0.4 �Ci of 14C-labeled amino
acid and unlabelled amino acid to a Wnal concentration of
200 �M. An aliquot of the suspended yeast cells were col-
lected at 4 and 8 min on a micropore Wlter under vacuum.
Transport was linear over this time frame and rates were
calculated based on the slope of the line. The cells were
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washed twice with 2 mL of cold transport buVer (growth
media minus required amino acids plus 200 �M of the
amino acid being assayed) and accumulated radioactivity
was measured with liquid scintillation spectroscopy. Trans-
port assays were repeated at least three times with a stan-
dard error that was less than 10%.

Arabidopsis growth conditions

Arabidopsis seeds were soaked in 95% alcohol for 10 min,
20% Clorox plus 0.1% tween 20 for 5 min, washed twice
with sterile water, and suspended in 400–800 �L 0.1%
agar. The sterilized seeds were transferred onto MS plates
containing 1% sucrose, and 4.5 g L¡1 Agargel (Sigma-Ald-
rich, St Louis, MO, USA) or 6 g L¡1 Bacto™ Agar (BD
Biosciences, Boston, MA, USA) and kanamycin
(50 �g mL¡1). Plated seeds were stratiWed in a cold room
for 1–3 days, and then they were transferred into a con-
trolled growth chamber that was set to 21°C with a 10 h
light (150 �E m¡2 s¡1) and 14 h dark cycle. For soil grown
plants, seedlings were transferred into well-watered Sun-
shine Mix soil (Wetsel Seed Co., Harrisonburg, VA, USA),
and placed in chambers set to 21°C with a 8 h light
(200 �E m¡2 s¡1), 16 h dark cycle.

RNA extraction

Total RNA was isolated based on Logemann et al.
(1987). Half a gram of Arabidopsis tissue was ground in a
mortar with liquid nitrogen. 1 mL extraction buVer
[25 mM Tris HCL pH 8, 25 mM ethylene diamine tetra
acetic acid (EDTA), 75 mM NaCl, 1% sodium dodecyl
sulfate, and 1 M �-mercaptoethanol] was added followed
by additional grinding. The homogenate was transferred
to a microfuge tube and mixed with an equal volume
(1 mL) of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1).
The solution was then centrifuged for 10 min at 12,000 rpm
at 4°C. The aqueous phase was extracted with phenol–
chloroform and then with chloroform. The aqueous phase
was then incubated at 4°C in 2 M LiCl overnight, and
centrifuged 20 min at 4°C at 12,000 rpm. The pellet was
rinsed with 2 M LiCl, resuspended in 500 �L TE (Tris-
EDTA pH 8) after air drying, and precipitated by adding
3 M sodium acetate pH 5.2 (0.1 volume) and 100% ice
cold ethanol (2.5 volume). The solution was then centri-
fuged 10 min at 12,000 rpm at 4°C, after incubating 15–
45 min at ¡80°C. The pellet was washed with ice-cold
70% ethanol (centrifuged 1 min at 14,000 rpm), and
resuspended in 30–50 �L DEPC water after air or vacuum
drying. All solutions used were prepared with DEPC-
treated water and autoclaved. The mortar and pestle were
treated with RNaseZap (Ambion, Inc., Austin, TX, USA)
before use.

RNA gel-blot analysis

RNA gel-blot analysis was as described in Sambrook et al.
(1989). BrieXy, 20 �g total RNA from each sample was
separated on a formaldehyde gel at 50 V for 3 h (3–
4 V cm¡1). The gel was composed of 1% agarose, 1£
formaldehyde gel-running buVer (0.1 M MOPS pH 7,
40 mM sodium acetate pH 5.2, and 5 mM EDTA pH 8,
FGB), and 2.2 M formaldehyde. RNA samples were pre-
pared in 2 �L 5£ FGB, 3.5 �L formaldehyde, 4 �L of gel
loading buVer (50% glycerol, 1 mM EDTA pH 8, 0.25%
bromophenol blue, 0.25% xylene cyanol FF, 1 �g mL¡1

ethidium bromide), and brought to a total volume of 25 �L
with DEPC treated-autoclaved water. The samples were
heated at 65°C for 15 min and then chilled on ice.

RNA was transferred onto Hybond N+ membranes fol-
lowing the manufacturer’s instructions (Amersham-Phar-
macia, Piscataway, NJ, USA). The probe was a 1 kb
fragment of BAT1 cDNA ampliWed via PCR using primers
1 kb-L (5�-TTC TCC AAT TTC GCC ATC TC-3�) and
1 kb-R (5�-ATC GCT CCA TCT CTC GAA AA-3�).
Probes were prepared using a Megaprime DNA labeling
system (Amersham-Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ, USA) and
�-32P-dCTP (Perkin Elmer Boston, MA, USA), and cleaned
with Bio-Spin columns (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).
The speciWc activity of each probe was measured using a
liquid scintillation spectroscopy.

Pre-hybridization and hybridization were performed in
Ultrahyb™ (Ambion, Inc., Austin, TX, USA) for 16 h at
42°C. Blots were washed twice in 50 mL 2£ SSC/0.1%
SDS for 5 min each time, and twice in 50 mL 0.1£ SSC/
0.1% SDS for 15 min each time. Both washes were in
42°C. The blots were then exposed to an X-ray Wlm for
1–7 days in an X-ray cassette at ¡80°C.

PCR and sequencing

RT-PCR was performed using the Retroscript RT-PCR kit
(Ambion, Inc., Austin, TX, USA) following the manufac-
turer’s instructions. 2 �g total RNA template was used for
reverse transcription and PCR was performed in a DNA-
Engine PTC-200 (MJ Research, Inc., Watertown, MA,
USA). The PCR primers for BAT1 cDNA were 1 kb-L and
1 kb-R as given above, and they were designed to amplify a
1 kb region of BAT1 cDNA and a 1.2 kb region of BAT1
genomic DNA, to easily detect any genomic DNA contam-
ination.

Templates (1 �L) from transcriptase reactions were used
for real-time PCR using Qiagen’s Sybergreen PCR kit
(Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA, USA) and a Smart Cycler Sys-
tem (Cepheid, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). The primers used for
real-time PCR were as follows: UQ10-L (5�-CGA CTT
GTC ATT AGA AAG AAA GAG ATA ACA GG-3�),
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UQ10-R (5�CTT GGT CCT GCG TCT TCG TGG TGG
TTT C-3�), BAT1-L (5�-GGG TAT GCC ATT GCT GAG
AT-3�), BAT1-R (5�-ATC GCT CCA TCT CTC GAA
AA-3�). All real-time PCR primers were designed to
amplify a 170–200 bp long product, and had a melting tem-
perature of 59–60°C. UBQ-10 (At4g05320, Acc no:
NM_178970) was used as a normalizer.

For sequencing, the PCR products were gel extracted
using a Gel Extraction kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA,
USA), and sequenced by the Keck Center at the University
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. Align and EditSeq (DNA-
STAR, Inc., Madison, WI, USA) were used for sequence
analysis. Hydropathy plots were generated with the Kyte
and Doolittle (1982) algorithm using DNA Strider 1.1
(Marck 1988) while membrane topology predictions was
generated using TopPred II (Claros and von Heijne 1994).
Phylogenetic analysis was conducted using Clustal W algo-
rithm (Thompson et al. 1994) and Phylip program (Felsen-
stein 1989).

Results

Amino acid transport in BAT1 expressing yeast cells

We undertook an investigation of the amino acid transport
activity of At2g01170 (BAT1) because of its sequence sim-
ilarity with previously described amino acid transporters.
Moreover, hydropathy analysis and membrane topology
predictions suggested BAT1 is a polytopic, integral mem-
brane protein with 12 transmembrane domains (Fig. 1).
Although it exhibits a maximum of 34% identity to any pre-

viously characterized transporters, it does match multiple
conserved domains in several amino acid transporters when
searched against the conserved domain database (Marchler-
Bauer et al. 2005, 2007). Those amino acid transporters
belong to the AA permease (pfam00324: amino acid per-
mease), LysP (COG0833: amino acid transporters), AnsP
(COG1113: GABA permease and related permeases), and
PotE (COG0531: amino acid transporters) families (Fig. 2).
Among the known plant amino acid transporters, only
BAT1 and CAT1 matched more than two conserved protein
domains. In contrast, the other plant transporters matched
only two protein domains. Likewise, BAT1 and CAT1 are
classiWed as members of the amino acid–polyamine–organ-
ocation (APC) Superfamily (Fischer et al. 1998; Jack et al.
2000) (see also Aramemnon Database at http://aramem-
non.botanik.uni-koeln.de). A phylogenetic analysis of
BAT1 and other plant amino acid transporters using Clustal
W algorithm (Thompson et al. 1994) and Protdist function
of BioEdit program (Hall 1999) conWrmed Fischer et al.’s
(1998) suggestion of placing BAT1 as the only member of
a separate family (GABA permease related family: note
that this name originates from the annotation in the public
database) under the APC superfamily, while also placing
the BAT family closer to the multi-member CAT family
(Su et al. 2004) than to other plant amino acid transporter
families (Fig. 3).

BAT1 cDNA was obtained from the Ohio State Univer-
sity Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (ABRC) and
sequenced to conWrm it was a full length clone that it
matches the sequence in the NCBI databank (Altschul et al.
1990). The BAT1 gene has been predicted to exist in two
splice variants (At2g01170.1 with 516 amino acids and

Fig. 1 Hydropathy analysis and 
membrane topology of BAT1. 
The Hydropathy plot (upper 
panel) was generated with Kyte 
and Doolittle (1982) algorithm 
using DNA Strider 1.1. The 
membrane topology prediction 
(lower panel) was generated us-
ing TopPred II (Claros and von 
Heijne 1994)
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At2g01170.2 with 437 amino acids) based on genomic
annotation (NCBI Databank). We decided to work with the
longer version which is consistent with the EST sequences
reported (GenBank ID numbers: 86080462, 125317171,
49161850, 5845280, 8697411, 19834984, 19804998,
42530307, 85924219, 37428902, 2596680, 85924222,
124788928, 42534435, 85924220, 125128551, 86082258,
42535234, 19860171, 125152801, 8720353, 85924218,

23302765, 85924221, 42533747). The BAT1 cDNA was
subcloned into yeast expression vector NEVE (Sauer et al.
1994) and transformed into Saccharomyces cerevisiae
(JT16) for transport and growth experiments.

Initial transport experiments with radiolabeled amino
acids yielded contradictory results suggesting substrate
import for one amino acid, no activity for another, and evi-
dence of amino acid export activity for other amino acids

Fig. 2 Partial alignments of BAT1 and other transport proteins high-
lighting conserved protein domains. BAT1 aligned with nine proteins
exhibiting the highest level of conserved protein domains from the
Conserved Domain Databank (Marchler-Bauer et al. 2005, 2007).

Identical residues are boxed. SigniWcant positives are labeled with
bold face. Numbers at the end of each domain sequence are the residue
position of the respective proteins

LysP (COG0833: Amino acid transporters) 
BAT1       TGITTTYNTGLRFGGTVTLVYGWFLAGSFTMCVGLSMAEICSSYP 96

gi 15896412  Lys-specific permease [Clostridium] TGLFFTSGNTISTAGPGGAIAAYAIMGVLVYFLMTSLGEMATMIP 79
gi 15832302  Lys-specific permease [E. coli] TGLFVASGATISQAGPGGALLSYMLIGLMVYFLMTSLGELAAYMP 79
gi 15674175  Lys-specific permease [Lactococcus] TGLFLTSGDVIHTAGPFGALTAYVLIGAMVYFLMTSLGEMATYLP 97
gi 15599824  Lys-specific permease [Pseudomonas] TGLFVASGATVATAGPGGALLSYALIGLMVYFLMTSLGEMAAYMP 78
gi 15927260  Lys-specific permease [Staphylococcus]    TGLFVTSGGAIHDAGALGALIGYAIIGIMVFFLMTSLGEMATYLP 78
gi 16765530  Lys-specific permease [Staphylococcus]    TGLFVASGATISQAGPGGALFSYILIGLMVYFLMTSLGELAAYMP 78
gi 1708894   Lys-specific permease [S. cerevisiae] TGLFVGISTPLSNAGPVGSLIAYIFMGTIVYFVTQSLGEMATFIP 172
gi 15802712  Lys-specific permease [E. coli] TGLFVASGATISQAGPGGALLSYMXIGLMVYFLMTSLGELAAYMP 79
gi 16130094  Lys transporter [E. coli]  TGLFVASGATISQAGPGGALLSYMLIGLMVYFLMTSLGELAAYMP 79

AnsP (COG1113: GABA permease and related permeases) 
    BAT1         LAGSFTMCVGLSMAEICSSYPTSGGLYYWSAMLAGPRWAPLASWMTGWF 122

gi 15841162  Amino acid permease [Mycobacterium] IIGFFVFFVLRAMGELLLSNLNYKSFVDFAADLLGPAAGFFVGWSYWFA 108
gi 3025135    Putative transporter [Bacillus] ITGIICFLIMRSLGELLLSNLNYHSFVDFVQDYLGDMAAFITGWTYWFC 106
gi 19551713  GABA permease [Corynebacterium] IIGFMLFFVMRAMGELLLANLNYKSLRDAVSDILGPGAGFVTGWTYWFC 88
gi 15829868  Phe transport system [E. coli] VAGIIAFLIMRQLGEMVVEEPVSGSFAHFAYKYWGPFAGFLSGWNYWVM 110
gi 15600290  Probable aap [Pseudomonas PA01] VAGAAVYMVMRALGEMAVHEPVSGSFGHYASSYLGPLAGFVTGWTYAFE 98
gi 15800289  Probable aap [Pseudomonas PA01] VAGIIAFLIMRQLGEMVVEEPVSGSFAHFAYKYWGPFAGFLSGWNYWVM 110
gi 16799854  Hypothetical protein [Listeria]  IIGAILFFVMRALGELLIHNPTTGSFTEFAEQFIGPWAGFITGWTYWFC 99
gi 130068      Phe specific permease [E. coli] VAGIIAFLIMRQLGEMVVEEPVSGSFAHFAYKYWGPFAGFLSGWNYWVM 110
gi 15608842  Probable Ser/Ala/Gly transporter  IIGFFVFFVLRAMGELLLSNLNYKSFVDFAADLRGPAAGFFVGWSYWFA 108

[Mycobacterium]  

PotE (COG0531: Amino acid transporters) 
BAT1       WFLAGSFTMCVGLSMAEICSSYPTSGGLYYWSAMLA 107

gi 15965967  Putative aap [Sinorhizobium] WPLGCFISFVFAVAMAQISSAYPTAGGLYHWGSILG 103
gi 15214395  Uncharacterized aap [S. pombe] WLIAMFFLICVSMSMAEICSAMPTSGGLYYAAAVFA 139
gi 1351705    Uncharacterized aap [S. pombe] WIIGCICLIPVSISLGELASSMPTSGGLYFWIFTLA 121
gi 19112716  Hypothetical protein [S. pombe] WLIAGAGCMCIALSVAELVSAYPTSGGLYFTCKDLV 135
gi 1351645    Uncharacterized aap [S. pombe] WLIAMVFVQCVANGMAELCSSMPTSGGLYYAAAVLA 115
gi 15214364  Uncharacterized aap [S. pombe] WLIAMVFIICIALSMAELCSAMPTSGGLYYAAAVLA 134
gi 15214362  Uncharacterized aap [S. pombe] YIIAIPLQLISAATMAEVCSALPTAGSLYFWASAAG 119
gi 418150      GABA permease [S. cerevisiae] WFVAAFFILLVGITMAEHASSIPTAGGLYYWTYYYA 147
gi 13472699  Amino acid permease [Mesorhizobium] WLVGCFVSLTFAVAMSQISSAYPTAGGLYHWGSILG 105

AA_permease (pfam00324: Amino acid permease) 
BAT1        FVLGLLMSQYTITGYDASAHMTEETVDADKNGPRGIISAIGIS 283 

gi 75058334  Na-K-Cl cotransporter [Bos taurus] FFSVFAIFFPAATGILAGANISGDLADPQSAIPKGTPLAILIT 521 
gi 34395946  Lys-specific permease [E. coli] MIGVAMIVGFSFQGTELIGIAAGESEDPAKNIPRAVRQVFWRI 249 
gi 77416678  Ser/Ala/Gly transporter [E. coli] FFAGFQIAVFAFVGIELVGTTAAETKDPEKSLPRAINSIPIRI 256 
gi 728862       L-Asn permease [Salmonella] ALVLIQGVVFAFASIELVGTAAGECKDPQKMVPKAINSVIWRI 264 
gi 462414      Aap [Trichoderma] FCSVFVTAAFSFSGTELVGLAAAESTNPTKNMPGAIKQVFWRI 300 
gi 1703255    Basic aap [S. cerevisiae] WVSSLINAAFTYQGTELVGITAGEAANPRKALPRAIKKVVVRI 311 
gi 586542      General aap AGP2 [S. cerevisiae] FLACLIQASFTIAGGEYISMLAGEVKRPRKVLPKAFKQVFVRL 331 
gi 549738      Polyamine transporter [S. cerevisiae] FIIGFQQSNFTLQGFSMLPALADEVKVPEKDIPRGMSNAVLLS 302
gi 74752434  Cation-chloride cotransporter-interacting FASVFAVLFNGCTGIMAGANMSGELKDPSRAIPLGTIVAVAYT 309

   protein 1 isoform b. [H. sapiens]  
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(data not shown). Analysis of these results showed the
growth stage of the yeast cultures, as measured with OD600,
varied slightly in these initial experiments and, therefore,
we examined amino acid transport activity of BAT1 at
diVerent growth stages. The results in Fig. 4 show that
BAT1-expressing cells imported Ala and Arg and exported
Glu and Lys. SigniWcantly, we did not observe any trans-
port activity for GABA and proline. Interestingly, we noted
maximum transport activity for both controls and BAT1
expressing cells at OD600 around 1.0. Surprisingly, BAT1
appears to be an eZux pathway for glutamate during early
stages of the growth curve, OD600 0.5–0.8, but then
becomes an import pathway at higher cell densities. No evi-
dence for histidine, valine, serine, phenylalanine, tyrosine,

tryptophan, and glutamine transport was observed (data not
shown).

To explore further BAT1 transport activity, we com-
pared cell growth of BAT1 expressing yeast to controls
grown on deWned media containing select amino acids.
Growth inhibition in response to excess amino acid
accumulation often results from feed-back inhibition of
biosynthetic pathways associated with that amino acid
that negatively impacts the synthesis of other amino
acids (Proteau and Silver 1991; Galili 1995; Lee and
Duggleby 2001). We observed that almost all amino
acids tested inhibit JT16 growth on agar plates that con-
tained more than 3 mM of a given amino acid. Growth
inhibition was observed for BAT1-expressing cells

Fig. 3 An unrooted cladogram displaying the phylogenetic position of
BAT1 among other transporters. SUC1 was used as an outgroup. The
tree was generated using Clustal W algorithm (Thompson et al. 1994)
and Protdist function of BioEdit program (Hall 1999). Percentage
bootstrap values (of 1,000 replicates) shown on branches of the tree
were calculated by PAUP program (SwoVord 2001). The accession
numbers of each transporter sequence and the Transport ClassiWcation
Databank (TCDB, http://www.tcdb.org, (Saier 2000) number of each
family were indicated in parenthesis. Note that groups (or subfamilies)
according to TCDB can be regarded as families, and AAAP family

members are classiWed under ATF (amino acid transporter) super fam-
ily elsewhere in the literature (Fischer et al. 1998; Grallath et al. 2005;
Meyer et al. 2006). Three transporters to represent each family/group
were chosen to construct the tree. Organism names were added before
each transporter; At: Arabidopsis thaliana, Os: Oryza sativa, Vv: Vitis
vinifera, Sc: Saccharomyces cerevisiae, En: Emericella nidulans, Ec:
Escherichia coli, Bs: Bacillus subtilis, Pa: Pseudomonas aeroginosa,
Cg: Corynobacterium glutamicum. Branch lengths are proportional to
phylogenetic distance
123
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grown on plates containing 5 mM arginine or alanine
(Fig. 5), the two amino acids that BAT1 serves as an
import pathway. Likewise, growth was inhibited in con-
trol cells grown on lysine and glutamate, presumably
because of native transporters that accumulated high
concentrations of these amino acids resulting in feed-
back inhibition as noted above. In contrast, BAT1-
expressing cells grew well on lysine and glutamate
plates, suggesting BAT1 exported excess lysine and glu-
tamate. That observation is consistent with an export
function of BAT1 for these two amino acids. Taken
together with direct measurements of lysine and gluta-
mate transport, these results are evidence of a bidirec-
tional transport function for BAT1.

Expression pattern of BAT1 in Arabidopsis

RNA gel-blot analysis suggested BAT1 is widely expressed
across early stages of seedling development and in the pri-
mary organ systems (Fig. 6a). Those results were conWrmed

and extended to cauline leaves in real-time PCR experiment
(Fig. 6b).

Discussion

BAT1 is a facilitated transporter that mediates bidirectional 
transport of amino acids

Both direct quantiWcation of amino acid uptake and growth
rates of BAT1-expressing yeast cells suggest BAT1 has
bidirectional transport activity. Plant amino acid transport-
ers previously characterized in heterologous expression
systems are proton coupled symporters that mediated
amino acid uptake (Bush 1999; Ortiz-Lopez et al. 2000;
Fischer et al. 2002; Okumoto et al. 2002; Bush et al. 1996;
Chen et al. 2001). In contrast, the observations reported
here show BAT1 moves amino acids in both directions.
Alanine and arginine transport reported in Fig. 4 demon-
strates net uptake when compared to non-expressing yeast

Fig. 4 Amino acid transport 
activity in BAT1-expressing 
yeast and controls as a function 
of OD600. Cells were harvested 
at the indicated OD600. 200 �M 
of non-labeled amino acid was 
present in each transport reac-
tion. Controls represent uptake 
by yeast cells transformed with 
insert-free NEVE. Arg and Ala 
were imported into cells while 
Lys and Glu were exported. No 
diVerence of transport was ob-
served in any phase of cells for 
GABA and proline between 
BAT1 expressing cells and the 
control. Transport assays were 
repeated at least three times and 
the standard error for all experi-
ments was less than 10%
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Fig. 5 Growth of BAT1 cDNA expressing yeast cells on 5 mM (pH 6)
amino acids. Top sectors in each picture contain yeast cells that have
the insert free vector NEVE, and the bottom ones were streaked with

BAT1-expressing yeast cells containing NEVEBAT1. The control
plate does not contain any additional amino acids. Pictures were taken
at 48 h

Fig. 6 Spatial and temporal 
expression of BAT1. a RNA gel-
blot analysis. Whole seedlings 
were used to extract total RNA 
at weekly time points. Rt Roots, 
RL rosette leaves, St stems, 
F Xowers, S siliques, Cont con-
trol. 20 �g total RNA was loaded 
for RNA gel-blot analysis. 2 �g 
total RNA was Wrst run on a 1% 
agarose gel containing ethidium 
bromide, and used for the adjust-
ment for the subsequent equal 
loading. b BAT1 mRNA levels 
revealed by real-time PCR. 
BAT1 expression in organs from 
6-week-old, soil grown plants. 
UBQ-10 (Polyubiquitin 10, 
At4g05320, Acc no: 
NM_178970) was used to nor-
malize BAT1 transcript numbers 
(calculated BAT1 transcript 
numbers were divided by the 
calibration factor that was ob-
tained by dividing each UBQ-10 
transcript number by the largest 
one)
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controls at comparable growth stages. Lysine accumulation
is much lower in BAT1-expressing cells than in non-
expressing controls. This suggests lysine taken up by native
yeast transporters is exported by BAT1. Given this evi-
dence for bidirectional movement, we conclude BAT1
mediates facilitated diVusion in which the substrate moves
across the membrane down its potential energy gradient
(Bush 1993). For alanine and arginine, we observed net
uptake, suggesting higher electrochemical potential outside
the cells than inside. The lysine data, on the other hand,
suggest active uptake by native transport systems accounts
for lysine accumulation against its electrochemical gradient
in the control cells. In BAT1-expressing cells active accu-
mulation by the yeast transporters is short-circuited by
BAT1-mediated eZux of lysine back down its electro-
chemical potential gradient. Bidirectional transport of
amino acids in plants is needed for exchange of amino acids
between xylem and phloem (Sharkey and Pate 1975;
Gessler et al. 2003), in addition to phloem loading and
unloading (Lalonde et al. 2003). A transposon—GUS gene-
trap insert in the BAT1 gene displays GUS localization in
the vascular tissues (Dundar 2009). This localization is con-
sistent with BAT1 playing a key role in phloem physiology,
representing the Wrst example of an export pathway for
phloem unloading to sink tissues.

The growth stage of the yeast cells (OD600 level) had a
signiWcant eVect on amino acid transport in both control
and BAT1 expressing yeast cells (Fig. 4). Cimprich et al.
(1995) and Pena et al. (1995) reported that the average
cytoplasmic pH of yeast cells can change depending on the
carbon source they grow on. Imai and Ohno (1995)
reported changes in yeast intracellular pH as a function of
the growth curve. Cytoplasmic pH was 5.7 during the lag
phase of growth, pH 6.8 for log phase and pH 5.5 for sta-
tionary phase. A more recent study (Karagiannis and
Young 2001) also conWrmed the higher pH of log phase
than that of stationary phase. Our transport results also var-
ied as a function of the growth curve. That variation may be
linked to the changes in cytoplasmic pH reported above.
However, it is also possible this variation reXected global
changes in yeast gene expression during growth that
impacted background activity and/or directly inXuenced the
activity of BAT1.

BAT1 belongs to a new family of amino acid transporters

Bioinformatic analysis of conserved protein domains
(Fig. 2) and phylogenetic relationships (Fig. 3) show
BAT1 is not a member of previously described plant
amino acid transporter families. Results from Conserved
Domain Databank (Marchler-Bauer et al. 2005; Marchler-
Bauer et al. 2007) blast search revealed that only BAT1
and CAT1 (result for CAT1 is not shown) match four

diVerent conserved protein domains (Fig. 2) while the
other amino acid transporters match 2 domains at most.
Furthermore, the previously described amino acid trans-
porters match eukaryotic protein domains while BAT1 and
CAT1 have matches from both prokaryotes and eukary-
otes. Likewise, BAT1 and CAT1 are reported to be the
members of the same super family named APC superfam-
ily (Fischer et al. 1998; Jack et al. 2000, http://aramemnon.
botanik.uni-koeln.de). BAT1 is not conWdently placed into
any previously described transporter family. Based on our
analysis of BAT1 transport activity, phylogenetic relation-
ships and conserved protein domains, we suggest BAT1 is a
distinct amino acid transporter in plants.

In conclusion, the data presented here show BAT1 medi-
ates facilitated diVusion of alanine, arginine, glutamate, and
lysine. BAT1 is expressed in all major organ systems, and it
appears to be the Wrst example of a bidirectional transporter
capable of amino acid export from the cell.
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